
In the Name of the French
Republic.

EVERY Frenchman is forbid to violate
the Neutrality of'the United States.

All commissions or authorizati6nstending to
infringe that neutrality,arerevoked, and are
to he returned to the Agents of the French
Republic.

Philadelphia, Ventofe 16th, second year of
the French Republic, one and indjvifible
( March6th, 1794. o. s.)

The MimllerPlenipotentiaryof theFrench
Republic. JH.FAUCHET.

The Editors of newspapers within the
United States, are requested to repilbiilh the
foregoing notice. d

NORRIS- COURT,
Back of the New Li jivy, betwees Chelnut

and Walm :-Streets

George Rutter,
RESPECTFULLYi nforms his friends and

the ('(folic in general, that lie continues
carrying on the bafiiier* of
Sign and Fire-Bucket Painting,

Likewise, JAPANNEDPL A:TES,
for doors or wiudow-Jhutters,don& in tne most
elegant manner, and with dispatch.

Orders from the country will be thankfully
received, and duly attended to.

December ctff
TO BE SOLD,

And entered upon the fiift ot May,
The noted EJlate, called

Johnson Hall:
Lying m the Moha w«c country, (late of New

York, formerly the feat of Sir William John-son, containing about seven hundred acres of
land, .which is of the very best quality ; toge-
ther with theftock, and farming tftenftls. The
buildings are large and convenient, and (it for
a gentleman's feat. The payments will be made
easy, on good security. Forfui th'er particulars
enquire of George Metcaff, Esq. on the preittif-
es, of Silas. Talbot, Esq. alt Philadelphia, of
Samuel Ward and Brothers, in New York, or
of the fubferiber in Providence.

Jabez Bow en.
Philid. March 26 m*&fim

PROPOSALS
FOR. publishing by subscription,

A Ground Plan
OF THE

City Philadelphia,
AND ITSENVIRONS:

Taken from atonal survey, by A. P. Folie,
Geographer,from St. Domingo. (

THIS Piau will be engraved oil a plate 26
inches square ; and it will cuntaia an ex-

att defenption of all the squares, (Ireets and
alleys in the Cuy .and l-ibrrne.. The (uuation

of the leveral public buiid'ngr, such at the State-
House, Gity-H»ll, Seat ot Congress, Churches,
Meeting-Houses, Hospital, Library and Semina-
ries of Learning?ot the leveral Banks, and ot

. the Federal and State Offices, will be ascertained.
The parts which are built on will be diftinguilh-
cd fiom those that are not. Theeourfrsof the
rivulets between Delaware and Schuylkill, anda 8 much of the Canal, intended to connect the
navigation of rhefe two water*, as lies within
the oompafs of the draught', will be accurately
delineated. It will alf» be ornamented by a
view of the (hipping in the halbor, and an ele-
vation of Congress-Hall, and of the other public
buildings that occupy the ground contiguous.
In (hort, nothing will beomitied to render this
ufeful and dcfirable work acceptable to an en-
lightened public, that is in the author's power :

and it (hall be compleated with the greatest
possible dtfpatch, as soon as the generous encon-
ragement offubferiber s (hall insure to the author
such a sum as will be fuificicnt to delray ex-
pencej.

A Pamphlet will be delivered with each
Plan, which will contain an alphabetical lift of
the SubferibcM names, and information con-
cerning the police, population and present state
of the city.

The price to fubfcriben will be Two Dollars
and one third, to be paid at the time of deliver-
ing the Plans.

Subscriptions will be gratefully received at
the principal Book<ellers iu this, city?and the
original Draft may be seen at B. Davies',
No. 68, Market-ftrcct, at any time until icftiall
be put into the hands of the Engraver.

Feb. 28. m&thtf

George Bringhurft,
COACH-MAKER,

In Mulberry (Arch) between Fourth and Fifth
Streets, adjoining the Episcopal burying,
ground,

TAKES this opportunity of returning his-
grateful thanks to his former employers,

and requesting their future favors, a? well as
thpfe of the public in general.

He continues to make and repair at the
fhoi ted notice, all kinds of pleafnre carriages,,
such as coaches, chariots, phietons With and
withoat crane necks, coachees, chaises,kitte-
reens, windier fulkeytard chairs, and barnefs
ofevery description, irt the neatest and neweft-
fcjlhion now prevailing in the United States.

And as he has a quantity ofthe bed seasoned
wood by- him, and capital workmen, he has
not the least doubt but he will be able to give
fatisfaftion to those whopleafe to employ hini

He has for sale, feverat carriages almost
finithed, fucb as coachees, an Italian windsor
chair, hung on steel springs, a light phaeton for
one or two horses, and a lulkey with a falling
top.

Carriages fold on Commission.
Philadelphia-, Jan. 6, 1794- m&th3m

TO BE SOLD,
A large elegant House,

and Lot of Qround,
TNart eligible fituation,->-alfo a Country Seat
X within 6miles of t''c City, with 9 acres of
land, or 41 acres of land and meadow, the
Houf£ is not many in the vicinity
of the city, in size' dr convenience.

For terms apply t» the printer.
January 23. m&tli?tt

JUST PUBLISHED,
AMD fOK SAL I BY

M.Carey,No. i

The PROMPTER;
Commentajct oh Common Sayings and

Subjects, which arefull of Common
Sense, the bejlfenfeiti the world.

THIS little book is written in a (lile altogether
novel, and is adapted to all capacities, a*

well as to a4l claffcs of people, merchant?, me-
chanics and farmer*. Such,a reputation hat this
work acquired; that it has parted thro three un-
preflions in the eailem states, and many houle-
holders deem it so ufeful as to purghafe a copy
for every adult in then families. Price 24.

February » dtt
Lately, Publilhed.

SOLD BY
Thomas Dobfon,

No. 41, South Second-Street:
THE Hiitory of New-Hampftvire, from the

Discovery of the River Pifcataqua?by Je-
remiah Belknap, D. D. 3 Vols. Price-in Boards,
4 I -2 Dollars.

The Forreftcr, an American Fable, being a
Sequel to the History of John Bull the Clothier.
Prce, 75 Cents.

A Dilcourfe, intended to commemorate the
Discovery ot America by ChriAopher Colum-
bus; delivered at the request of the Historical
Society in MafTachufetts, October 23d, 1792,
being the completion of the Thud Century,
fmce that memorable event. To which are
added, Four Dissertations, connected with the
fubjeft?By the fame author. Puce, 50 Cents.

March 17. ' tutn&^w
Just Published,

In one handsomevolume, nmo. Price 5»
AND FOR. SALE BY

JOHN ORMROD,
At Franklin's Head, No. 41, Second

Street, ,
AN ESSAY ON THE

Natural Equality of Men,
On the Rights that result from it, and on the

Duties which it imposes.
To which a MEDAL was adjudged, by the

Teylerian Society at Haarlem.
Corredtd and Enlarged?

By WILLIAMLAWRENCE BROWN,
D. D.

Profeflir of Moral Philo(ophy_ and the Law
of Nature, and of Ecclesiastical Hiflor.j ;
and Minister of the Englilh Church at U-
trecht. *

Aliquid semper ad conimunem utilitatem af-
ferendum. Cicero.

The Firjl American Edition.
THE grand principle of Eqnality, if right-

ly tinderftood, is the only basis 011 which
universal justice, sacred order, and. peffeft
freedom, can be firmly built, and permanent
ly secured. The view of it exhibited in this
eflay, at the fame time that it reprefles tbc
insolence of office, the tyrannyof pride, aid
the outrages of oppreflion ; confirms, in the
mod forcible manner, the necessity of fnbor-
dination, and the just demands of lawful au-
thority. So far indeed, from loofeniog the
bands of fbciety, tlrat it maintains inviolate,
every natural and every civil diftinftioti,
draws more closely everysocial tie, unites in
one harmonious and justly proportioned fyf
tem, and brings men together 011 the even
ground of the inherent rights of human na-
ture, of reciprocal obligation, and of a com-
mon relation to the community.

March 18. eodlwtu&ftf

Just Imported,
In the Ship Edward, Capt. Qrandon, from

St. Peterlburg in Russia,
And now landingat South-street Wharf, viz.Hemp,BAR IRON,

RUSSIA SHEETING,
RAVEN's DUGK,
RUSSIA DUCK,
HOG's BRISTLES.

AND FOR. SALE BY

John Donnaldfon,
No. 12, Wahiut-ftreet.

diw3tawtfMarch4,1794.

The Admirers of Sacred Music
are refpedtfully informed, that One or more

Performancesfrom the most approved
Parts of Handel's Works,

from the Messiah) will be given
in the week preceding Easter Sunday, (com-
monly called Passion week)

As every ability in the Instrumental and
Vocal Line will be called forth <>11 this occail-
on, there is no doubt, but that a Liberal Pub-
lic will take the present undertaking under
their protection.

N. B- Part of the Profitswill be appropri-
ated to thls ule of a public charity.

A particular description of the Place, Se-
lection,&c. will be given as soon as ihe neces-
sary arrangements can be fettled.

March 39.

IMPORTED
lit the Brig George and Harriot, fr»mHavre de Grace,

m »» sale mr
Louis OJmont,

a Perfect
Aftortment of Hanging,Paper,
high coloured and plain.

White fi';k Stocking*, high dressed and put
up English fafhion.

The handsomest artificial Flowers and Fea-
thers.

Some Looking Glass Plates to be ToW by
cale.

A tew hampers of Champaigne wine fix
years old.

ALSO,
An elegantparcel- of

Bearskin Muffs,
And very beautiful Silk Cloaks, which on

account of the fealon will be fold low, and at
a long credit.

LIKEWISE

42 pipes Madeira wine,
and a few calks of Claret.

A Quantity of
Hamburgh Demijohns.

In a few Days,
Hewill hane for sale,

A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF
White and Black Laces,

Leghorn hats, fans arid cambricks, claret in
caies, a quantity of window glass well sort-
ed of all fizej and a few pair of remarkable
Looking Glafres framed, all arrived at Nor-
folk, now coming round.

March 22. dtf

War Department.
'January 30th 1794.INFORMATION 1% heieoy given to ail the

military invalids of the United State*,that thesums te which they are entitled lor fix months
ot their annual pension, from the fourth day of
September 1793, and which will become due
on 'he jth day of March 1794, will be paid on
the said day by the Coinmiflioiiers of the Loan*
within the Hates refptrflivcly, ttnderthe usual re-
gulations.

Applications of executors and adminiftratoismuil be accompanud with legal evidence ol
their offices, and also ol the time the
invalids died, whofc pension they may claim.

By command of 1h.- Prriidint
of the t'nited S'a:r<,

H. KNOX,
Secretary oj War,

(£T The printers in (he relurctive are
reqiufted to pubhfh the above in their newfpa-
pm for the Ipacc ol iwo months.

January 30.

STATE of SOUTH-CAROLINA.
In the Houfc of Representatives,

December 2111, 1793,

WHEREAS the GommiHiouers of public
Accounts, hvVe reported, that they cao T

nor proceed to the in* eftigation of ine Treasury
Accounts, refpc&ing Ipvcial Indents, without
knowing the outstanding amount thereof in cir-
cui<»t»on 'Therefore,

Refoived, That all holders of fpeeial Indents
be dwedird, and requirca, on aj before-.the flrll
day of November mxt,io deliver ihc tpcciai in-
dents in their poflYdum to one or<»iherol the
Comnuflioucis of the Treafuiy, who to give
receipts for the fame, and to report to fbeCotn-
miflioners on public accounts, on or belme the
troth day of November next, the amount by
them refpe&ively received, and also to the Le-
gifhture, at their meeting in November next,
and.that all.special Indents not tendered into
the Treafuiy as above, onor before .the fir ft day
of November next, ihall be, ami the fame aie
hen by barred.

Rcfolvea\ That public notice of thjs resolution
be given in the feveraf Gazettes in this .State,
once every three weeks, unul the fir It day of
November next. And 'hat ;he De legate&of this
State in the Congress of the United States, be re*,

qnetted to caufe-tbis rdolunon to be publvthed
in one or more papers in the cities of Fhiladcl.
phia and New-York, and thai proviliosi.wiil be
made tor the expences attending such publica-
tion.

That the refolufion be Cent to. the
Senate for their concurrence.

By order of the House,
JOHN SANFORD DART, C. H. R.

In the SENATE,
Dkcembik 21(1.1793.

Rcfolvtd, That this House Ao concur wnh x+rc
Houlc of Repi'efcntatives in the foregoing refo-
luirons.

Ordered, That the resolutions be lent lo the
House o( Kepreteoiauvt &.

by order nf thr Seiwte,
FELIX WA.RLEY, Clerk,

ewtN'o'.

For Sale b) the Subfcribcrs,
MUSCOVADO Sugar in hhds. & bbtl.

Hyson and SouchongTeas,
Sherry Wines, of superior quality, in pipes

and quarter caJks.
Spanilh Indigo.
Boston Beef, in barrels.
And a small invoice of Muslins,

NALBRO' & JOHN FRAZIER,
No. 164, South Front-ftt-eet.

March 8. fmw4w
CTj* This Gazette Jhallbe enlarged, as it

receives encouragement?The Subfcrrption
encrenfes daily?lAdoertifing Favors are

foliated?These con utute an ejftmtia! Item
in dimimjbing the Debit fide cf the Accvuzt.

%

Writing
ON SIGN-BOARJ)S, JAPANWD

? PLATES, bv.
Done ia the ffioi! elegant irumncr, ami after

the firil mafflers; !ikevrife,
Fire Buckets

Painted and finifhed 21 the StorteiS notice,tre
GEORGE RUTTER, "

In Norris's Court, hack ofthe New Library,
between Chefcut and Walnut,

Fourth and Fifth fireets.
March 4.

70 BE SOLD,
Agreeably to the hit Will of DEBORAH

MORRIS, de-eafeil,

The House N°. 245,
AND

Lot of Ground
On which it stands, wherein JamesBiddle

now lives, on. the ninth fi<fer of Market-ftreet, near Sixth-street.
THE Honfe being 18 feet 10 inches in

Front on Msrkct-ftreer, and the Lot
117 feet Seep. The whole will be fold fub-
je«sl to a ground rent of twelve pound; per
annum, payable-to the contributors to the
Pennsylvania Hospital, and their fucceSbrs
fosever. For terms apply to

Samdel Coates,
Jonathan Jomfs,
Aktho*y Motxis,
Samuel Powell Griffiths,

Surviving Executors of
Deborah Morm, dcc'd.

*eop 3WMarch i, 1794.

scheme of a Lottery,
To raifc 39,900 Dollars, on 266,p00

Dollarj, dtduSing IJ per Cent, fromthe Prizes?this Lottery confijlt of38,000 Tickets, in ?which there are
14,539 Priu.cs aud 23,461 Blanks,

being about one. and an halfBlanks to a
Prize.

THE Dirc&orsof she Society for eflablifhing
Ufeful Manuta&ures, having resolved lo

cvc6l LOTTER lES tor raising Ox eHuno reo
Thousand.Dol laks, agreeably 10 an Ast of
the Lt gifl <torc of th* Slate of New- Jeifcy, have
appointed the fallowing persons to superintend
and direst the drawing of the fame,viz. Nicho-las Low, Rnfus King, Herman Lc Roy, JamesWatlon, Richard Hanifon, Abijah Hammond,
and Cornelius Ray, of the city ot New-Yoik
Thomas Willing, J»feph Ball, Matthew M'Con-
nel and' Andrew Bayard, of the ci*y of Phila-
delphia?His Excellency Richard Howell, Esq.
KJits ftopdmot, General Ela& Dayton, Jam<»Parker, John Bayard, D<>&or Lewis Donham,
Samuel W. Stockton,' Jottrti® M. Walhce, Jofrph
Bloonvfield, and Elifha Boudinot, of N< w-]er-
fey, who offcj the following Scheme of a Lot-
tery, and pledge themfelvea to the public, that
they will every aflurance and precaution in

power to have the Monies paid by the
Managers, from tinae to time, 9% received, into
tire Banks at and Philadelphia, t?remain for the purpofeof paying Priz s, which
shall be immediacy discharged by a check
npon otlfi of ihf Banks.

SCHEME:
i Prize of 20,000 Dollars is 2©,0c0
1

2
5

10
CO

XOO

300
lOQO
2000

3000
8100

10,000
5.090.
2,000

10,000
10,000
10,000

I,ooa
500
a 90
6°
20
1 5
12
Ijo.

ao,ooo
l«»QOO
a 0,000
16» oc^>
20.000
30,000
36,000
81.000

262,0001 4»539 Prizes.
23,461 Blanks. First drawn nunjtoer, 2,000

k . Last drawn number, 2,000

38,000 Tickcts at 7 DolJars each is 266.000
The drawing will commence, under the in-

fpe&ion ofa Committee of the Superintendams,
as soon as the Tickets are fold, ot which.timely
notice will be given.

The Superintendants have appointed John N.
Gumming, of Newark, Jacob R. Hardenbrrg,
of Nbw-ffrunfwitkl, and Jonathan Rhea, of
Trenton,. immediate Managers thereof, who
have given ample fecjunty tor dtfeharging the
trust fepofed in them.

In order to feenixthe puri&ual payment
of the Prizes, the Superintendants of the Lottery
have dire&ed that the Managers (hall each enter
into bonds in 4C,ooo.dollai s, with foiir fufficient
fccuruies, *to perform their iHftiu&ions, the fub-
itance of which is

I. That whenever either of the Managers
shall receive thefum of Tknee Hundred Dollars,
he shall imnidi«riely plaCe-tbe-i»me-in-one*of the
Banks of New-Yoik or Philadelphia, to the
ciedit of the Oqveinor-of the Society, and such
of the Superin:end«tmsas I've in the city where
the monies are to remain thereuntil t-he
Lottery is drswn, for inc payment of the Prize?.

11. The Managers to take fufficient lecurity
for any Ticketi they may trust, otherwise to b?rclponnble for them.

111. To keep regular books of Tickels fold,
Monies received and paid into the Bank, an-
il* acts of which shall be few, monthly., to the
Governor of the Spciety.

Paterion, January 1, 1704.
On application to either of the above gentle-men, ioiorrn.at.ion will be given where tickets

m,av be had.
February 24. trr&ftf.

PHILADELPHIA : \u25a0
Phinted by JOHN FENNO, No

South Fourth-Street.


